
Senior Primary Minecraft

Board Game for Singing Time

Easy, Print, Cut, Play and Sing

Use the 2015 Sharing time manual songs or
choose your own!!

Need 1 rolling dice



Character Options

Small Game Board or Large Game Board Below
(cut and paste together)

Character Options
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Character Options
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Instructions

1. Cut out characters and game board
2. Assemble game board
3. Divide into two teams (ie. boys vs. girls)
4. Pick a character for the teams
5. Roll the dice
6. Move character the # amount the spaces
7. If you land on a special spaces then

follow the instructions below with the
associated space.

Credits
Compiled by: May Bo Hubbard @ www.hubbardscupboard2010.com

Characters: http://minecraft.novaskin.me/

Salt Lake Temple Picture: http://mrashermarad.blogspot.com/2012/09/minecraft-memes-cool-ideas-and-
xbox-360.html

Game board: Lost Steve @ http://pixelpapercraft.com/papercraft/4fe7006162f7d5552c000095/board-game-
lost-steve



Special Space Instructions
1. Let's cut a tree to make a church. Throw the dice

- 1,2,3 You crafted 64 wooden planks for your church. Wait 2 turns and sing: I Belong to the
Church of Jesus Christ (pg 77)

- 4,5 The tree is too hard. Nothing happens. You get away with singing.
- 6 You crafted 4 wooden planks for your church. Wait 1 turn and sing: I Belong to the Church of

Jesus Christ (pg 77)
2. Nice you found a prophet golf cart sing "Follow the Prophet" (pg 110) cross the railroad line.
3. You found a birthday cake for a birthday party for you! How old are you turning? Roll the dice.

-1,2,3 YAY! You're turning 8 and is getting baptized and receiving the Holy Ghost sing "The Holy
Ghost" (pg 105)
-4,5,6 Oh no you're turning 5. You can't get baptized till you're 8. I guess you can sing "Jesus
wants me for a Sunbeam" (pg. 60)

4. You see a water well. It is the "fountain of living water". The living water is Jesus Christ. Well done for
following Jesus. Sing "Come Follow Me" (Hymn 116)

5. You found a jukebox! Score! We get to sing your favorite primary song!

6. You did something bad and need to repent. Go back 3 spaces.

7. Satan is trying to tempt you to do something bad. Roll the dice.

-1,3,5 You didn't give in! Good job. Go to the end! You win! Sing: I love to see the temple (pg.
95)

-2,4,6 You gave into temptation. Go back 2 spaces. Sing: Keep the commandments (Hymn 303)

You found some stuff to help build a temple.... roll the dice

-1 Granite! 10 spaces forward

-3,4 Glass! 5 spaces forward

-5 Flower Seeds! Sing: "Faith" (pg 96) or Teacher Choice Song

-6 You found dirt... go back 3 spaces


